
CITY OF ELSBERRY 

CEMETERY COMMITTEE MEETING  

August 29, 2022 

ELSBERRY CITY HALL 

Members of the Cemetery Committee met on the evening of the above date at Elsberry City Hall 
at 5:00 PM.  Present were Alderman Harper, Alderman Meyer, Alderman Davis, City Clerk 
Rachel Reed, and Alliance Manager Justin Reaves.     

The meeting was called to order and roll call deemed a quorum present.   
Cemetery Entrance  
Alderman Harper asked Justin to give an update on the entrance.  Justin said that they have 
removed the brick boarder and cleaned out the old plants and weeds.  They put new dirt on and 
planted grass seed.  They are trying to let it go to seed because it’s not coming up very well.  
Justin is also going to clean the bricks and the white sign.  The wall also needs to be tuck 
pointed.   
Mulching Blade 
Alderman Davis wants to use mulching blades at the cemetery so the grass isn’t blown 
everywhere.     
Alderman Meyer made a motion to purchase mulching blades.   
Alderman Davis seconded the motion.  
Ayes-3 
Motion carried. 
Overall appearance of the cemetery  
Alderman Harper would like to come out to the cemetery when it completely done.  Alderman 
Davis said that it seems like a lot of the headstones are being hit by the mowers.  Justin said this 
is why we purchased the special wheels for the mower.   
 
Kelly Skaggs cutting down tree in cemetery 
Justin said that there is a tree in the cemetery that needs to come down.  Kelly Skaggs said he 
would take it down for free if he could dump some trees at the lagoon.   
 
Alderman Meyer made a motion to recommend to the full board allowing the tree to be cut down 
and the trees being dumped at the lagoon.  
Alderman Davis seconded the motion.  
Ayes-3 
Motion carried.  
Headstone grabber 
Justin if the board approved to by the headstone grabber.  City Clerk Rachel Reed said she will 
check the minutes.   
Alderman Meyer moved to table.  
Alderman Davis seconded the motion.  



Ayes-3  
Motion carried.  
Adjournment  
Alderman Meyer made a motion to adjourn.   
Alderman Davis seconded the motion.  

AYES- 3 
Motion carried.  

Meeting was adjourned at 5:29 pm 

Respectfully submitted,  

 
Rachel Reed  
City Clerk 
City of Elsberry  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 


